
6 Nights / 7 Days Your daily program starts after a hearty breakfast and ends with the ranch dinner. 

 

 
Upon arrival at the international airport Dallas / Ft. Worth  
we welcome you personally if airport pick-up is booked or you take on the 50 Miles drive to 
the ranch in your rental car – The Valley View Ranch is conveniently located, just 90 
minutes west of Ft. Worth, nested in the scenic Palo Pinto Mountains.  
 
After a welcome drink and check-in, we will go on a brief ranch tour.  
 
A homemade dinner on the terrace or the rustic dining room completes your first day. 

 

After a hearty breakfast we head to the nearby located Possum Kingdom Lake, where an 
unforgettable 2 hours Jetski Fun is awaiting you.  
 
After a short theoretical introduction its time – let the fun begin - explore the huge lake with 
countless lake branches and breathtaking views of the Cliffs - NO SPEED LIMITS!  
 
Jet Skiing is appetizing, let us spoil you with a homemade ranch dinner. 

 

Ladies and Gentlemen - start your engine – it is time for the world famous Texas Motor 
Speedway.  

 
After the theoretical introduction by professionals, you sit on the driver's seat of a NASCAR 
race car! Let's go! 10 laps around the track with up to 150 MPH - pure adrenaline!  
 
After the award ceremony including a certificate we take off to Ft. Worth to dine in one of 
the authentic saloons in the historic Stockyards.  
 
Later on, you hit the dance floor at Billy Bob's Texas, the largest Honkey Tonk in the world - 
an experience even for non-dancers 

 

Today you will have plenty of time to process the many impressions ...  
a day to relax - enjoy the swimming pool or explore the ranch on foot.  
 
Rancher Sunday – there are no ranch activities offered on Sundays 

 

On the way to Dallas, we stop by various car dealerships, the  
selection on the lots is impressive.  
Our next stop is the Speed Zone - take place in a dragster and drive  
the 6 x 1/8 Mile - Adrenalin guaranteed! 

 
Next on the agenda is sightseeing in Dallas - Enjoy the views from the Reunion Tower and 
later on we dine in the historic West End district, which offers a wide selection of good food. 
If you are up to exploring the Dallas nightlife we will bring you to the entertainment quarter 
"Deep Ellum" which concludes this impression packed day in the city. 

 

 
Saddle-up - It's Bike Day!  
Upon bike pick-up at the harley dealer, your guided all-day harley-tour through the wild west 
begins.  
After returning the bike we will head back to the ranch where a homemade dinner is 
awaiting you. 

 

Enjoy the beautiful view into the valley while having breakfast and take on the challenge of 
your last ranch-adventure of your choice. 
It is time to say goodbye – we drive you to the airport – your luggage full of souvenirs and 
unforgettable memories of your stay at the Valley View Ranch 

2‘269.-- 

Package price per person starting at a party of 2 *** excl. taxes and fees - Incl. the following:  
 
Tour guide - Accommodation with half board, free drinks, excluding alcoholic beverages (BYOB) 
- Vehicle rental excl. Fuel & Oil -Welcome Drink & Apéro in Dallas – All Transfers, excl. airport 
transfers, which are available separately – Tickets to Billy Bobs – 10 laps on the Motor Speedway  
Programs and prices are subject to change. *** overnight in the same bungalow - the programs can be individually customized 

to your needs - single room surcharge upon request - the cost of excursions with tour guide are calculated for 2 participants per 

participant but are available for 1 participant with surcharge 

 

 

 

    Motor-Week 
     Your horsepower-charged adventure  

 

 

http://www.fortworthstockyards.org/
http://billybobstexas.com/
http://www.speedzone.com/site/dallas/attractions.html
http://www.reuniontower.com/
http://www.visitdallas.com/listings/Deep-Ellum/7337/
file:///C:/Users/TheKagis09/Documents/Business/VVR/Ranch%20Activities%20English.pdf
http://www.adventure-ranch-usa.com/#!preise/c1iwz
http://www.adventure-ranch-usa.com/#!preise/c1iwz


 


